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FOR GOVERNOR,

Andrew Johnson?iDTnnu of the iioubstead.

"Istt out on (its ground, which Isupposed) besdf-evidc-nt,

that the earth belongs, in usufruct, to the liv-

ing." Thomas Jeffeesox.
'Jb afford every American citizen of enterprise the

opportunity of securing an independent freehold, t(
seems to me best to abandon Hie idea ofraising a fa-tur- e

revenue out of the public lands." Andrzw
Jackson.

FOR COifOKESS, ,i

, .SAMUEL P. ALLISO'IT,
' SUNDAY .MORXI.VK, JULY 21, 1853.

See first Page of Daily.

THE CANDIDATES FOB CONGRESS 1IF THE DIS-- -

TRICr THESPEAKIXO YISTEBDAY. .

The speaking at the Cfcmrt House yesterday, ber ,

tween the candidates for Congress in this district,

was a most signal and complete triumph for our

talented and energetic friend Aujsoh. Weulmve

jseldomscen democrats raore highly gratified than

on thi3 occasion, and we aro satisfied that, if ifx.

Atusos ias made as good an impression elsewhere
as here, his friends may. reasqpably calculate upqn
His election. lie manages the canvass, with the
tact ami ingenuity of an old campaigner,' and his
competitor utterly fails to meet and refute the issues
which he raises against him. We noticed these is-

sues in a former article, and can merely repeat tliem
here. They are:

1st That Gen. ZolucoPit r. deserted Jfr. Fiv-ko- re

in the Whig National Convention, and aided
in die nomination of Gkx. Scott, the choice and
f tvoriUs of Seward, Gueelet-- , and the freesoilers
generally.

2d. That he voted, in the Tennessee legisla-
ture, to revive and old ca. sa. law in a
more odious and barbarous form than it had ever
existed in the worst days of judicial tyranny and
oppression.

3d. TJiat he voted, in the Tennessee Legisla-
ture, to withhold the aid of the State from the
publication of Mr. Nicholsok's eloquent and just
eulogy upon the life of James K. Polk, thus car-

rying partizan malice and vindictivenes3 to the.
very precincts of the grave.

4th. That he voted, in the Legislature .of 1849,
against confirming Gov. Tjsousdale's nominations
for BankDirectors, and thus .was instrumental in
retaining in office the present President, and re-

sponsible for the bad management which has late-- ,
Jy been brought to light in that institution.

These were the principal issues made by Mr.
Allison against his competitor, and they wero
elaborated in a most forcible and pointed manner.
They told upon the crmcd present, and we are satis-lie- d

have told upon every crowd which has listened
to them during the canvass.

Gen. ZomcoFfEB's speech was principally
upon the appointments by the administration, and
as this was an old scng it had no effect upon his
audience. The democrats 6f Tennessee under-
stand the basis upon which s

were made, and they understand, too, from Gen.
Pierce through his official organ, that whenever
that basis is violated by any man apppointed to of-

fice, he will be turned out immediately, and his place
filled by a good and reliable man. The democrats
of Tennessee understand this, and they are satis-
fied. Gen. "Z 's speech is, consequently, so much
idle wind, which they regard not. It lias no other
effect than to benefit his competitor, who, while
Gen. Z. is harping upon the appointments, pours
hot shot into him upon nis own record, which he
cannot and does not return.

We have but to say, further, to the democrats of
Davidson, that if they will do their duty on the
4th of August, both Jonssotf and Allisos will be
elected. Our information from different portions
of this Congressional district, and from the State
at large, warrants us in making this statement.

WHIG MISREPRESENTATIONS DEMOCRATS

It is very evident that the whig press and whig
orators expect to gain this election by downright
misrepresentations of Col. Johssos's sentiments.
Never, since our connection with politic', Jiave
we witnessed so much unfairness and shameless
falsification, as characterize their efforts in the
present canvas.?. Unless the people rebuke this
reckless spirit, and frown down the men who. have
not the manliness to treat a political opponent fair-
ly and honestly, highmindednnd truthful men will
withdraw from the field of politics, and our State
canvasses will become mere tournaments for the
worst men in both parties to display their inge-
nuity and recklessness in falsification. Will not
the people do this ' Will they not teach the
whig speakers and editors that misrepresentation
is of no avail amongan intelligent and thinking
people? We believe they will, and in this belief
we could smile nt the attempts of our opponents,
were it not that these attempts evidence the in-

crease of a spirit of detraction and abuse caculat- -

ed to make our State politics distasteful to honor-

able men. In this view, we speak of these at
tempts "more in sorrow than in anger." We do-no-t

fear their effect upon the prospects of the
democratic party in the present contest; but we

f
do fear their ultimate effect in driving honorable
men from the field of combat, and in leaving the
policy and politics of the State to be shaped by
men as deficient in principle as they are in ability.

Among the most glaring misrepresentations to
which Col. Joiiksox has been subjected in this
canvass, is the assertion that he is in favor of so
amending the constitution of the United States as
to abolish the three-fifth- s principle of representa-
tion in Congress. A more unmitigated fnlsehood
was never put in circulation by designing men.
CoL Johksos made a proposition in the Legislature
of Tennessee, ten years ago and which he does
not bring into the present canvass to apportion
the members of Congress in this State according to
the voting population. To do this does not require
any amendment of the U. S. constitution. It has
nothing to do with the constitution, and is a mere
matter of Stato policy. Each State is at liberty
to apportion its members of Congress in this way
at any time, and the three-fifth- s principle of the
constitution Is as much in force and effect as un-
der any other apportionment. This principle
gives the additional representation an account of
slaves to the Slates, and Col. Jounsok's proposition
was intended to carry the principle into effect I

But in order to do so. it was , i:j
i,n . .. """j t uw uiu

. ner me constitution. His propo-sitxo- n

had nothing to do ,nth an alteration of the n.

Itcan be acted uP by the Legislature
of a State at any time, and was in fact acted upon
to some extent, by the last Legislature of thisState. In the Congressional Henrymander.some oftho districts were laid off, praclicaVy, without any i

regard tothe slave population; and dl the districts
might have been laid offin the same manner with-
out affecting, in any way, the constitution of the

j

United States.
We cannot believe that such a glaring misrep-

resentation as this will mislead a single democrat :

in the State. The democrats of Tennessee ought
to know something about the reckle manner in I

which their opponents prosecute n canvass, and I

should be and doubtless ore, on theirguard against
all kinds of misrepresentations. They are intel-
ligent and thinking men, and we will not insult
them by supposing that they arc not capable of
understanding the nature of Col. Johksoh's pro--

T TTi I - --i

position x wn attempt to jnisieau uieiu win um

only fail, Sut Hit will recoirliponthe reak-broin-

and reckless wren who' have propagated it, and

will henceforth makef as it should, cvery'democrat
. jfl3t3ysuspicioua of ihe statemenis .put in circula-

tion by whig speakers and editors. These men

will thus learn, from bitter experience, that" hon- -

csty" is as much " the best policy3 in politics as
in the ordinary transactions of Jifc.

While noticing this misrepresentation, we

roust call the attention of our Clarksville cotcmpo-rar- y

to an error Into 'which he has fallen. He

very correctly denies that Col. Johksok is in

favor of amending the federal constitution so as to

alter the three-fifth- s principle ; but supposes that

iis proposition required an alteration of the Slate

constitution. This, of course, is 'a misUke.?- -.

K Neither the Federal or.Stato Constitution require

any alteration in order to permit .each State to

anoortion its members to tho voting

population, without any regard to the three-Uh- a.

nrinciole." In fact. Col. Jonsscs's proposition .

hodnoihjng.todow.itb either the cpnstitulion of the
United Stafs or the constitution of Tennessee.

IMPERFECT AND PERFECT. -

Maj. Hexkv alleges that ho voted against thp
lien bill in the Kentucky Legislature be-

cause it was imperfect : and" he further alleges (vide
his speech at Gainaboro1). that he vofed against the
Vill to extend the TehnessB lien lawv because onr-- j

law 13 perfect '. - Such is the strange inconsistency
of the whig candidate on this subject Could" a

"case possibly arise in wliielihe,vould not findsdnie
excuse for voting against-th-e rights and interests
of laboring men? We think noL Their rights, in

his estimation, would cither be perfect, or else the
remedy proposed would be 'too imperfect to justify--

his support,. As for remedying the imperfections of
a bill, like the onejn the Kentucky.legislatnre,

the 'benefit'of mechanics, thal-t6i- not
be expected of3faj. IlE.vnr: It wolild look h'kein-terferin- g

with' "the bantlings of others,"! as tile

.True iriVzscem3 to think.

ATTACK BY MAJ. HENRY UPON THE HON. CAVE

jonxsoN.
We had overlooked. a portion of the letter from

Gainsboro.to the True Tr,descriptirc of the de-

bate at that place, until our attention Was called to

it by the Clarksville Jejfcrsoriian, in tho'article ber
low. No maD stands higher in the, confidence of

the people of Tennessee or enjoys more fully their
respecfthan the gentleman thus wantonly assail-

ed by Maj. Henky, He is the neighbor of Lis

we learn that "intimate social. relations
have always existed between the gentlemen."
Vet Maj. IlEititr, at a safedistance as he supposes,
does not hesitate to denounce Col. Jonsson as "a
bad man arid unprincipled' demagogue I"- - He
roust indeed feel .that his case is a desperate one
when he stops to use such larguage towards such
a man. '

The Jeffersonian's article, referred to above, fol-

lows ;
Head Tins. The True Whig of the lGth inst.,

contains a synopvs of Maj. Henry's speech at
Gainsboro', signed " Expositor," and from it we
extract the following account of the Major's ar-

gument upon tbe Mechanic's lien Dili.

" This was not (he said) the first time nn attempt
had been made to prejudice him in the public opin-
ion on account of his vote on this bill, Cave
Johnson attempted it ten vearsago. He met him
on every stump, foiled him day alter day in open.
debate on its merits, before tne people, ana.it this
had been the only point in contest between them,
he would have thrown him .flat on his back and
consigned him forever to a merited obscurity from
Which he never would have emerged a fit and
Hpnropriste doom for all such BAD MEN AND
UNPRINCIPLED DEMAGOGUES."

We can scarcely believe that Mnj. Henry has
been guilty of such an outrageous and unpardona-
ble assault upon our venerable townsman, Cave
Johnson. If he has and his friends arc his ac-

cusers then must he suffer the consequences of
his unjustifiable attack.

" Bad men and unprincipled demagogues," for-

sooth ! This is the language made use of by Maj.
Henry 200 miles distant towards a man who
has occupied, the most responsible stations under
government. This is the language applied to a
man who " wears the marks ot many years well
spent, virtue, truth, well tried, and wise experi-
ence."

Did Maj. Henry suppose that this language
would never reach the ears of hjs victim! Wny
assail him J Why not denouce his competitor,
who has for many weeks been making the charge
that he was opposed to the interest of the labor-
ing people ! Why go back to the dim and shad-

owy past to drag from his retirement, and abuse a
high-mind- gentleman.

Intimate social relations have always existed be-

tween Maj. Henry and the Hon. Cave Johnson
can it be possible that the Major has taken by the
hand, and associated with a man whom he knew
to be a " bad man and unprincipled demagogue V
It appears incredible, yet it is so. Cave Johnson,
a man whoro locus are wnitcnea oy time, ana
who long since retired from the political arena,
has been ruthlessly dragged forth and assailed
with epithets, from which those who know him
recoil in disgust. We call upon whigs and demo-

crats to rebuke such asperfiors upon the character
of a man who enjoys tho love and respect of both
parties.

WHIG KEPORTS-'- A LIE NAILED TO THE COUNTER."

We find the following in the last Clarhviite Jef--

fersoniau. We have no doubt that designing anil
reckless men arc circulating similar and equall fake
reports in other counties in the State. Is it necessa-

ry that wc should caution our democratic friends

against such fabrication? Wc hope not. Wecan-n-ol

believe that they arc so easily deceived and mis- -

led as the originators ofthese reports imagine. It
is well enough, however, to put on record the re-

ports which our opponents start on the eve of an
election. They will do to recur to hereafter, and

the people of the State '.vill learn from them a sal-

utary lesson. Wc are gratified, therefore, that our
Clarksville cotemporary has noticed the one below,
and branded it as it deserved to be:

"We have just heard of a report which is being
industriously circulated through this county, (and
we have not a doubt the originator could be traced
to Clarksville) to the effect that a great degree of
disaffection existed among the democrats of this
place, towards Andrew Johnson, and that many
distinguished democrats here would vote against
him, because he was in favor of giving the South
over into the Imnds of northern abolitionists. This at
is a most unmitigated falsehood. The gentleman
who figures in this report as being opposed to CoL
Johnson, 15 one of Ins firmest supjwrters, and could
not be induced, under any circumstances, to vote
against him. The other part of the report needs
no contradiction it is too absurd, to engage the at-

tention of any one. "We merely mention it to show
to wliat desperate means tho whigs of this county
have resorted to misrepresent Col. Johnson.

Are again caution our democratic friends to be-

ware. Co notgive credence to such reports. They
will be as thick as hops between this time and the
election. Fairness cannot now be expected from
the wIli2 P'J' aDl1 3'0U cannot be too careful
This inodo of warfare is no doubt the ono adopted
bv tjie "yyjjjg emissaries, aud this, is but a result.
Again we say be upon your guard! "

Adduessisg tiie Mechanics. The whig papers
are attempting to get up the impression that the
proposition to Messrs Henry and Johnson to ad-

dress
estthe mechanics of Nashville, was a democratic

trick. ThU is simply ridiculous. If this was a the
"trick," tho democrats must have had some object
in view then what was their object? AV.is it to
get Maj. Henry to refuse to do so, and then make
capital out of it? Had they- reason to believe that willthe distressing effect the smell of poor people had
upan the man, would induce him to refuse to ad-
dress them, or were they justified in believing that it
he feared to meet the "mechanic's lien" issue? In
either case, suppose Maj. Henry had accepted the
proposition, and boldlv mpr. r Jnt,
requested to do. would it nm h, X r.(.i ki
tothe 'ffre&t democratic trick," the whigs aro crvin" as
so uiMiiy aoouu .Most assuredly it would. But
did he do that which would have deprived the mat-
ter of the construction which is now placed upon itby the laboring classes? lie did not. Then let the

while
people judge s by his conduct, and voto

going
accordingly. Clarksville Jeffersonian. -

- ti
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THE CANVASS.

Tazewell, JW.1G, 1353,

Messes Editors: The; candidatesor Governor,
addressed a largo audience oHadie and gentle-

men at this place on yesterday;' It was Col.

Johhsok's day to lead off in debate. He eont-menc- ed

his speech bj reviewing, briefly, tbe polit-

ical parties "ofiho codniry'ond showed conclusive

ly, that thejate whig party "only existed now a3 a,

name.
CoL J. showed, by csJiclinive argument, that the

whig party had. abandoned all the questions, it, a

few years since, advocated so vehemently and
boastfully, and thalifc now acquiesced, in effect,

in the system of measures established by the dem-'ocrat- ic

jjarty, and'undcr which the General Gov-

ernment moves on so smoothly and prosperously.
Col. J. discussed his Homestead proposition

with his usual ability, and exposed in gloowing"

terms the fallacy of Maj. Hehrt's proposition to
' cede the public-land- s away from the General Gov-

ernment to tho several States. His speech, was
eloquent throughout and linked together by a con-

nected chain of sound and logical reasoning. In

short, the speech yt&so. remarkable one to be made

by a " common tailor'' of the mountains of East

Tennessee. .

Maj Hehry's fame, as a eplendid orator, hid
preceded- - him, and public expectation was" at its

highest pitch. -- When, he arose, all counten-

ances seemed to say : "you that hare tears lo shed

prepare to shed them now.'' Many had provided

themselves with largo pocket handkerchiefs, so

that, when the crying should come on they would

not be wanting in that necessary article. . The

Major went on with his reply, and I heard no

thundering, withering and, crushing peals of ora--"to- ry

and eloquence in it. It seemed to be de-

livered inTather a rough tone of voice, and with

ud .considerable degree of animation: A good

deal of-i- t was delivered la a kind of conversation-

al mood.

The U. S. Bank, Tariffj distribution of proceeds

of .the sales of the Public Linda,
ury, Bankrupt Law, anti-"Pol- k, Dallas and Texas,"

arid anti-5- 4 40, were all " no where" with tho

Major. They were all perfectly " dead Injuns,"

judging from his silence upon them. . The only

plank that the Major now has in his platform, is"

the ceding of the public lands from

Government to the several States. The conven-

tion which nominated bim placed hint "Pon a PIat

form with all the old planks in it ; but he seems to

have lost them all.
The Major pretended to be for Jonusos's Home-

stead ; but J think he goes for it merely because

he is afraid to go against it, and 'not' because he

has any peculiar love or affection for' it. - Ho

endeavored to create the impression that Col.

Joiinsox had opposed taking into consideration
three-fifth- s of the slaves in allowing to the State

its ratio of Congressmen, which argument, Col.

Joiissojf, when he came to reply, rammed down

the throat of the Major a good deal faster than it

had been belched forth.
The Major failed to answer whether if elected,

ho would nominate Mai. Ledbetteb a director of

the Bank, altho' he was called upon to do so, by

Col. Johksos, both in his opening and closing

speeches.
The Major did his share of boasting. Said

that he was the son a mechanic had " fout, bled

,and died" in his country's wars "had the finest

wife and loveliest daughter ,in all creation, and

had done wonders in the councils of his country.
He was "head over heels" in love with East Ten-

nessee loved it better than his competitor O !

its towering and beautiful mountains, with their
bubbling streams bursting forth in magnificence

.and splendor! I suppose the Major thought that we

poor fools, or as a certain candidate for Congress
in these parts would say, we " human cattle,"
would swallow down all his soft sodder in fine

style.
Be assured, that if our Ahdt conducted the dis-

cussions, in the Middle and Western divisions of

the State, as he did here, all will be right.
Respectfully C.

P. S. I forgot to say that a few whig boys

were posted to applaud the "Eagle Orator," and
not knowing when to act their part, it was amus-

ing to see them give a few weak applauds in the
wrong place' where the crying should have been
done. C.

EST" The following is'the postscript'to abusiness
letter from Gainesboro: - '.

" I would have written you an account of the
speaking here on the 7th. but the whigs have be?

come so unscrupulous in other portions of the State
that I thought it unnecessary. They even have the
impudence to claim a victory when they have been

completely overthrown. The victory here by John-

son ou the 7th was the most complete an.l over-

whelming that 1 over witnessed. Heset felt the
effect of it, and it will tell a better tale than I can

write on the 4th of August next. The whig party j

wero amazed and bewildered at the failure of their
candidate. After the discussion closed, an old whig,

j
who had acted with the whig party since its organ-

ization
I

in 183C, came marching through the crowd

towards Johnson', and took bim by the hand and

told him that he had converted more whigs on that
day tl tan Peter did sinners on tho day of Pentecost,
and that he could not baptise all of his converts on
that day. The yeomanry say here that Hen-u-t is
afraid to trust them, and that they will not trust
,him; They say here that they intend to vote for
the man who is in favor of carrying out the great
idea of and who believes that man
is capable of governing himself to the greatest cx
tent."

Demochats! The election is almost here. Re-
member that every democrat must do Li3 duty on
that day. Not one must remain at home. We
must have out our full strength. Our opponents
are hard at work, and are secretly organized in every
part of the State, and it will require our whole
strength to defeat them. JJy a united effort we
can beat tlicni easily, and if wo do not exert our- -

selves, and bring out every man to the polls, we
may be defeated. Bouse yourselves. Democrats.
and go to work, and let us not suffer an inglorious
defeat for the want of action. Do not remain

home beFcving that Colonel Johnson will be
elected because he is so much superior to his oppo-
nent. His great claims and talents will not elect
him if his friends do not worlc Stir up your
neighbors, and see that all are ready. Maj. Henrr
refused to face the mechanics at Nashville, but he
will have to face them at the ballot box. T17;idles- -
ter Independent.

Seven And a Half Days feom New York toLiveepool. The Pittsburg Post alludes to the
grand scheme of connecting New York with Liv-
erpool by railroad and steamers, so that the trip
can be made in about seven and a half days, which
seems likely to be accomplished by railroad from
New York city to the extreme northeast point of
Nova Scotia; thence by steamers to Galway. in
irt-iaii- a uisiance 01 oniy two inousana miles;
thence by railroad to Dublin, and across tbe chan-
nel by steam to Liverpool one thousand miles of
the distance by railroad, on which the rate ol
speed is nearly four times as great as by the fast,

steamers. It has been heretofore stated that
some of the capitalists of Wall street are pushing

work vigorously forward to completion, while
two of ihe heaviest London houses have contract-
ed for the building of steamers to form the mfiin
part of the connexion. The road across Ireland

probably be finished within the year.
When this line is completed, the Post remarks, ofwill take but little over seven days from New a

York to Liverpool; or about nine days from Louis-
ville to London; and theexpenseof the trip will of
course be proportionately reduced. Trips to Eu-

rope
on

may soon become as common and fashionable
they now are to Nisgara Falls, or Saratoga

Springs, or Newport

Wokdebful Escape. On Friday, the 8th inst., j

the cars from Columbus lo Cincinnati, were
at tho rate of thirty-tw- o miles an hour, a

passenger lost his hat overboard, and jumped out ho

after it without being injured. A fool for luck.

THE PACJFIC- - miLUOAD.

itniong the most interesting indications of the
poKcy-orih- AdministrationrVhieh l?rt been di-s-

wyscu .finfinginetpuriQ --ixen.- tnc
Charleston Mercury,) we place the remarks "of the.
Secretary ot Wa:r,"and the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, at thd reception in Philadelphia. Th Phila-
delphia American, whose editor took part in the en-

tertainment, in an article ou 'the subject of a fiail- -
road to-- the Pacificc says :

'The Government, through two of its principal
Secretaries, has declared jn tavor of tho undertaking
as a work of national necessity, and it has declared,.

inent work, by the JUovernmcnt. Jxo Constitu-
tional difficulties are apprehended lo bo in the way.
no Constitutional scruples appear to be entertain-
ed; the clause, is designated conferring the power
under whicn it can be made; the surplus funds in
the Treasury are pointed at as availabls'for the" pur-
pose, and as capablo of being applied more benefi-
cially in this- mode than in any other; and, accord-
ingly we are justified in believing that Gen. Pierce
has determined to place the building of the Pftrific
railroad at tho head oT tho measures which are to
constitute his policy, and that he inean3 to secure
for his Administration the gloly of commencing the
grandest, as it is destined to p'rove the most bene-
ficent workof internal imp'rovement'ever attempt-
ed Jjy human hands. It was in hU presence,' and
therefore, assuredly, with his previous knowledge
and full conciurence, that Col. D.ivis-an- Mr. Guth-
rie gave utterance to words On the subject' which,
we are sure, will be read with ono sentiment of
pleasure throughout the entire length and breadth
of the United States."

The plan here indicated, (continues the Mercv-ryj- it

is well known to our readers, is tho one
which this paper' has always advocated from the
commencement ofthe discustion in the Senate last
winter. We advocated the measure.as oue ofplain
necessity 'to. the protection of the Pacific region;
and its construction by tho Government as the con-

stitutional and proper mode of realizing the ' object.
We rejoice' to see that the Administration ; has ta-

ken this view of a question likely to have so great
a place in the practical politics of the next four
years Col. Davis views are so exactly our own,
so well expressed, and so significant of a settled pol-

icy, that we quote them atsomedength.- - CoL Da-

vis said : -

"They knew that he belonged to tho Strict Con-
struction School, which never turned to the ridit

V nor the left, to serve any purpose of expediency.
witnin tne limits ol the states tney would, touch
nothing; and he spoke not for himselfalone, but his
honorable chief himself. Applause Jitit when
the3' look to their recent possessions on the slope
of the Pacific, there were two things which. arrest-
ed attention. Upon the pages of history nothing
i3 marked more steadily than that, running back to
the remotest antiquity, mountains have so divided
nations, that, as tho light or shadow fell upon the
one side or the other, so would the cliaractcr of
men be modified and government changed. But
had it not been in the progress of mind, in its con-
flict with matter, that the United States had ad-

vanced had gained additional force; and La I they
not reached the period when tiiey could triumph
over this natural obstacle when the' conld skip
the mountains, tunnel them, or pass them by any
means known to civil engineering; binding men to-
gether, so that the fluctuations of life should beconie
to them as nothing? Great applause.) He had
said that he was a strict constructionist, but lie had
also inccked the idea that tho Constitution had' ona
construction within the limits of the United State
and another outside of them, Applause. IIo had
always mocked tho idea that this Government
could build a road outside of the United Statcj and
could not build one within it, Great applause.

There was another question which involved the
question of the integrity of the Pacific possessions,
but there was still another a closer question, to
which he knew the heart of Pennsylvania would
respond it was the question of protection, which,
in her strength, she had always shown herself will-
ing to throw over the weak. If the Pacific posses-
sions should be threatened by a hostile fleet, the
Government would have no navy there to iuter-po- se

for their protection; and if that hostile fleet be-
longed to such a power as England or France, it
wouiutaKeau tue iNavyot tne United states to
keep a roaJopen, which would cross- either of the
Isthmuses of this Continent. And while the Navy
of the United States was thus employed; what
would be mere ea3y than for such a maritime pow-
er as either of these to strike at those possessions,
and rend them from Xhes? States even to the ex-
tent of the gold regions which lay behind the coast.
If, then, a3 a purely military question, it should be-
come necessary to have an
so, that the Government's munitions of war and
men could be thrown upon the Pacific for its def-
ence-; the application of the war power of tho Gov-
ernment to this case, would be within, the strict
limits of the Constitution. Sr.Uiusiastie applause.
But if it could be shown and he always held lus
opinion open to correction from any quarter that
these means were not required, were not necessarv,
and by necessary he meant absolutely required,
then'he would say, show the Other means which
would answer as a substitute, and as a strict con-
struction Democrat, bo would accept tbe proposi-
tion. Applause. Under every ingenious construc-
tion which had been placed unon the various now- -
ersof the Government under every ramification
which ingenuity had suggested to supply that de-
ficiency of intercommunication in vain had it been
attempted to be shown him how the military pow-
er of this Government, which consisted in the sin-
ews and strong hearts of its citizens, could bo used
on the slope of the Pacific, unless there was a rati- -
road to transmit it Applause. If; then, it could
be done, and if that hazard existed on that ocean,
ne wouiasay mat merest loiioweci as a come-- I

quence the smoke of Pennsylvania coal might be
seen on the desert waste, beneath the cloud-cappe- d

mountains, and Pennsylvania iron, with the very
stamp of her own foundries upon it, might be r.een
creeping m a longserpentme track to the slopei of
the Pacific." Applause.

Fanaticism Rebuked. An incident of some
1

interest occurred at Oswego, N. Y., during tho eel- -

euration of the Fourth of July. The mayor, Mr.

,"EB1' dellvereJ an address, in the course of
Which he launched out into the usual strain of t

"political demagoguism about rum and slavery."
Tln.in.nn,,... rr ". .!,,,.; umuucsiaiiuii ui lauaiicai zeai (

met with a prompt rebuke from Jacob IlicUAnn
son, Esq. The Daily Times reports his speech as
follows:

As the speech just delivered by the honorable
may0risnotinthepro2ramme,rthinkii mav bo

I

well that you have another, which also is not in
the programme. The mayor has introduced two
subjects which are not proper or necessary to a
Fourth of July celebration. I am here to denounce
his isms, and do denounce them, and will denounce
them on all occasions, when unfairly and improp-
erly brought before the people. TCnesof "Good."
"good."

This is a Fourth of July celebration. I like
men to do what they do openly, and not to preach
one thing and practice another, be it temperance,
or be it what it may. Now, I know, and the hon-
orable mayor knows that I know, that hejwho is
preaching temperance here to-d- has drank
drank outof my bottle within the last two weeks;
and, what is more, drank more than I did. Now,
when any man undertakes to talk abolitionism, or ;

iciiiioraiii;eisui,ur uuy umer ism, on 6UCI1 an oc-

casion as this, I will denounce him; and when that
man (turning to JUr. Colver) began, I left my little
girl in that crowd there, and came up resolved to
denounce him, and I have done it. Let the
Fourth of July go on (waving his hand to the
crowd.)

The conclusfon of this speech was greeted with at
to

great applause, laughter, and cheering, which last-
ed fur several minutes.

A Yoctiiful Traveler ks liotrjK tor CALiror:- -
KiA.-- The Wheeling Times mentions the arrival in
that city of John Jacques, an ornhan bov. awd lf ed
years, from the State of New York, en route for
California, overlond. lie states that he reached "
Philadelphia by stowing himself in a car or freight
train; and remained there two weeks, sleeping in
the market-hous- es and subsisting on offal given
him by the servants at tho hotels. Finally, a rail-
road conductor allowed liim to ride on the platform r

a car to Baltimore, where he staid for more than
month, serving as an errand boy and newspaper

carrier; after which, he proceeded on foot to Fred-
erick, begging enough to eat from the farm houses j

V

tne roaa; Here Be engagea as osuer at a tavern,
but left in n week on the top of a buggy wagon for
Harper's Ferry, where he accidently picked up a
five dollar bill, and took the cars for Cumberland
gentleman there paid his way to Wheeling; at tlie

Sale

iaivci yiauv, uc 13 enaeavonng 10 engage as a camn
boyion board of a steamboat for St. Louis, where

hopes to engage as herdsman or cattle driver to 1ACalifornia. Persevering boy, that.

1

The Gfehisg or the Crystal PALAc&-Fro- m

all accounts it Willie some diyi bcforchall the
articles intended for exhibition will lie presente'd
iL iijc rtcw ui itrtr vieuura to adantagei TheJ
vprkmcji,ujs sad,.nrcyetJwyuqpn the.outside 1

and, inside of the building, while a multitude of
menf engaged in hurrying into position huge boxes
nnH hnlea , drill triinHtincrt.ltnnru.tivllniI0 j ffn.'folri, - t

a BabaUikcsconeof noise and confusion. When I

I completed, all judges' unite' in saying that the edi
fice will be the. most beautiful of any in the United b

States; but it is believed three months must elapse
before the ehfir'o structure can be seen with all
5t9 chlrni t0 admiration. " "

The New. York Tima.yi,- - '" '. '
, "f,

The public; probably; are not aware "of the inT--
mense amount ofgocds whichhayo" 'already been
introduqed. into the Crystal Palace.. Two under
stand over 1,900 packages have already (been
received; that overl,400 more are in the Custom-
house, waiting to be pissed; that 700 or 800,more
are known to be on board ships already in the
harbor; apd that a largo number of wbich.no accu-
rate estimate, .qf course, can yet .bo" made, are op
their way across the sea.. Probably not more-- thqn
one-thir- d of tbe articles intended Jor the exhibition
have yet been introduced into the building; and
yet is a. statement 'of thO' anuraised'
value of the articles Imported, In the various de- - L

parimems.
English-Department-

, $204,925;' Italian Depart-
ment, $76,G35; French Department 113,400;
Holland Department, 153,004; German Depart-
ment, $34,490; Belgjan department, 11,700;
Hamburg Department,'S20,000, Total $018,154.

,Io I he Austrian Department some very elegant'
specimens ol artizansmp have ueeu introduced
among, them i3 n single small glass stand, designed,
as, a tihle ornament, valued at 6,000:

The suits of armor Trom the tower of London,
sent over by the English Government, were
brought into the Palace On Tuesday eveuing.bu't
are hot yet opened. They are contained iii eight
or ten large boxes, and'will be displayed in differ-
ent parts of the building.

In the Italian department some magnificent
specimens of artistieg'enius and skill have already
been opened and arranged. Besides a very large
collection of pictured, statuary, &c.j of the high-
est merit, by some of the most eminent living ar-

tists, there are also seyeial exceedingly curious
ornamental tables, with elaborate pictures of com- -,

plicated. historical scenes, made entirely of. bits of
colored wood, inlaid. For one ol them we under-
stand the sum of 2,000 has already been offered.

Holland has contributed very largely to the col-

lection works of art, choice pictures, &c. Under
her commission have also been introduced a large"
quantity of articles from Japancomprieing tne
greatest variety, from mere playthings to shoes,
head-dres- s, ornaments, &c, '

ruoa rns polAjxi dumoceat.
A Base attejipi to iiwcre Col. Nixos by

Slanderous Retorts. The opponents of Col.
Nixon, having become alarmed, aro resorting to
the most contemptible and base means to injure
his prospects. Knowing that Col, Nixon .was, at-- -

tnis time-aDsen- t in Wayne County, and thinking
that he would not again return to this county be-

fore the election, a report has been put in circu-
lation, said to be based upon the authority of Hon.
James H, Thomas, that Col. Nixon had defrauded
an old man of Lawrence county out of a certain,
amount of pension money. As soon as the report
reached the friends of Col.Nixon, a letter wasad-dressc- d

to Hon. J. H. Thomas-- , inquiring Into the
msttcr, "and Ihe .following is the reply of Mr.
Thomas:

CoLMiEiA,TennvJuly 15,.; 853,
Dear Sir; Your letter of yesterday is receiv-

ed, and T hasten-t- reply.
I have never charged or received anything for

obtaining a pension myself from a widow or Irom
any one whatever. I have no recollection of ever
obtaining a pension for any widow of Col. G. H.
Nixon, amounting to anything like $150, nor do I
know what he charged, if anything in such 'cases.

1 uiu aid Uoi. iNixon in obtaining a pension for
an old man in Lawrence County, that amounted farpr'
something iihe the sum id which you refer, but
Whether so much or not 1 do not remember. I
procured the certificate at Washington and sent it
to Col. . Nixon, and he afterwards enclosed me
g40 lo hand to Col. J. K. Walker, and which sum
1 save to Walker. I have no Dersonal Knowledge
of what Nixon charged. Col. N. had a good de'al
of trouble about it.M what' he charged or what
he received,! have no knowledge. Two years ago
t neara in .uawrence, that there wero reports
about this matter in circulation to my prejudice,
James Y. Lucas informed me of it, and I went
with him to Col. Nixon, aud Col. IN. .stated then
that I had neither charged jr received anything; -

This exhonoratcd roe, and I made no further en-
quiries. Youstato you have written to Col. N., I
presume he will be able tp satisfy you.

I believe I'have given the substance of what I
know of the muter.

Very Respectfullv,
JAMES H. THOMAS.

Wm. Kessedv, Esq.

FOR SAI.T3 AT AUCTION. 1 will offer at public
nt the court hon.se. on Saturday next, the30th

inst, beautiful baildiDglots, sirualed in Edgefield, a short
distance from Oie Jf, i L. Depot. Terms one half cash
and the balance in one sndtwo years, or without, interest
with a lien retained on the land until the purchase money is
paid.

The above Iota front 50.feet on Short Streei and run back
ICO fcetlo a fifteen feet alley, a plot of which can be ie-- n at,
my office. 15. A. ItALLO WE, Gen'l Ag.Jl' 24 No. ir, Dcjderick Street

BATHING SPO.GE. 25 lbs Fine BatttSnff Sponjrtf.
6k sale by STUETCUri ORB,

julyi'i )VboIesale and Retail Druggists, Corner, College and Union Streets.

SURGEON SPON'GE 10 lbs FiVbiteSarTeja
july34 STRETCH k ORB.

rpAYI.OU'S WASH HALLS 12 din. TavIoTs
Lrvstalizd ash Balls. Received and for sale br

ju!y2t STRETCH 3t ORR.

T?XGLIS1I TOOTH HItUSHES.-l!- S dot KmeJ2j English Tooth Brushes, made from thqbest Russia
Bristles, which are waiiauted not to coma out. Forsaleby I

july S STRETCH A ORR.

TL?lVRHsP "'J"'rt' WAX.- -l bcflii Bleach- -
ax. Received aud for sale br J

july 2t STRETCH it ORR. f

VrUlTli BOSKETV GLUE. tultn best White

il Bonnet Glue. Received and for pale by
julyS4 STRETCH A ORR. Wholesale and retail

Drugg g, Corner College i Union Sir.
TTTAISTEl) 1MJIEDIATELV.-- A cood Heifer I

h tiiie or oi&cK m uioiv and 9iriKe in a olacKesmiui '
Miop. Apply to IRA A. STOUT,

jmy si iw uoacn Manufacture A o, 5, Clark street.

TIME SALE OF GROCERIES AT AUCTIOM BY H. S.
FRENCH. '

at o'c'oct A I willyfTJ'Ji:my Comprising in andpart the followinp-artietes-
, viz : and

'im nuus sugar, lairto prime; SO ilelec Ciffars,' Tar's b ns:
200 sacks Gotfee; SO boxes Soap;
150 bbls Molasses; 50 " Star Candles;
200 ' Flour; 50 "fallow dor

H3 casks carb. Soda; 2.V sacks Iiguvra Coftee;
10 boxes Loaf Supar; 50 boxes pint Flasks;
10 bbls Battleground Sugar; 50 " quart Bottles;
5 " powdered do; 20 ca.ks French Brandy;

100 " rectified Whisky; 20 " American dec
100 Dcmiiohii': 10 rf' Port Wine:

per
20 bbls Old Bourbon Whi.iky; 10 Madeira Wine:
:y " uiu jionoiiceuaia do; 10 Cherry Brand r;

10 " Rum: 10 boies Claret Wine:
sot,

10 casks of Gin; 10 sacks Allspice; fm 1.1.1. 1.;oi' uuis lueptr;
50 bbls Smith's Old Reserve Whisky;
25 sacks Old Government Java. CoHeer. be
n-- 1. .. -
-- j uuau-- i luuucci. Tanous Dranas. of

Toyelher with Tea. Cordials, Indigo, Madder and all arti-
cles in the grocery line. Terms will be made known on the
day of the sale. july 22. H. S. FRENCH.

TENTH SPRING SALE
Of Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats. Capj, Hardware, etc.sr josepii p. drami:
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Angnst the

10th and lltli. My stoek. at this sal will be found
embrace a greater varictyQhan erer before otrered

Auction: consisting in part as follows: Black, Brown of
and Blue Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimsres, Black
and Fancy Satlinetts, Tweeds, Jeans, Drop D'Eies, Queens
Clotlis, Cottonades, Check and Fancv linings, Plainand Figured Dress. Silks, Satin d'Cbcnij, Alpacas, Silk

CuE'iLawns, Barred Muslins, Jaconets, Swiss Midi Jluslinirench,and American Ginghams, Barege d'Laines. Chintz
A,..-,- uiu iiiiiciiiran xfiwns, uayauere llresses

British tud American Prints, Plain and Figured Satins, Fi!
cured Silk Velvets and Embroidered Vestings, Napkins,
Linen Lustre. Bleached mid limnm nn,.tii f!it,.,i,..,.t
J3rown Drillings, fi--t Sheetings, Tabic Linen, Cumbricsv
Anron Checks. Can Set. Silk- Lining iuit..n ir.n.n.. French
chiefs, Cotton Lace and Edgings, Black, white and mixed
union, uose ana nan iiojie, imbroidered Curtains, Silk
Mantillas, Bonnet Silks, Linen and Cotton Threads. Pins, Fuel

iicvuies, iiuok.3 anu eyes, lapes, tomw, rocket aad Table
Cutler-- , Thimbles, Guns. Pistols, Fiddles, Silk, Angola

ool and Palm Hats, Boanefs, Boots, Shoes, etc, etc.

FUTURE SALES..te 24 ar.d-lT- , I 0ct.5ond C 19anASO
Sept.6,7and 820,21 nnd 22 Nov.&aiul 10 25 and 24
Dec 7 and 8 91 and I

evenr ThnrsdajeTenincr hrough, the year; ioly 13. the
prices

:i ? J. t'.D.
C. FOX, Auctioneer. . wit. julj23 td.

"XTJEW FLO lilt. 100 barrels new Wheat Flour jnst Q
received and for sale by

july 23 b JOHNSON 4 nORNE. and

if i

?" - i ii " 3yIf i . ,
TOOX, STTTXAUD,

It j x

&b i, Strnt, MdiiU.

The Napoleon Dynasty:
It-- ft,. 1 1 1.. C t, . Tlnnmn-f- a V.mtlv 1- 1- .V. T! I

, r " ' "oict
rJKn-wit- if MnwrnenSc-Fortnirt-

ST" ieaboT8Utheiiost-intercsting-Ui3torica- l Epitome--
of the Bonaparte F.mfly A

Ilistont of. Firesides' We33T;

Home Life in Germany '

By Charles L. I!racL '.'ol .

Matthew an. PrmMnr 'T'.jirnfinn1 '
glAiTrelieaon Popular Education - ftr.tha tfi&of farentf
jjnawrjoung reopie or douj joiey.i-iinted-a- nd

.id accordance vrilh VResolntion''of the "Senate'
SLiTT - --V... ' -- . 1C. .

Urlra-ltayheiT- , late Saperiotendant oFpubuc "instrue- -

MtieY'l&P, Blacki"-- ! --Aiidraxijin
Sketches o: American Society fn Ihe OnitedStatea, during
the visit, --of meV Giiesfi? fey'llancis and Theresa

J .T' r f 'Aij .L. a J f "I or
...... . ,. .., n, U i , I LR

The Nile Boat:;
? oVotiuipses of the LeadbrEgjiiT uf'W.? lf.'lIartJet

.. -Tll... 1 ..-.!-
. - O.' t.juusiruicu 11 in u.iu ni.--v xjiiimmi aiiu iiuraerou3

'Vood-cuts. Muslin, gilt edges. . T !

History ofthe ' Conquest of Mexican 'jt' TiiT
With the Life of tfie 'C8nqaetorIIeniando Curtez, nd--

View of1heAnc!entOiexican'Civinzati(5i.' Uvf William

IL.PrescoU. With Portraits and Jlaui SVqUSvV.

NEW BOOKS- -

MRS. GREY'S NEW OVEU.Passio-ax- d Fbjsciplb:
a domestic nsvel, by Mrs.Crey- -
' "There tiresome writers, trho, by the excellence of their
works, and their jucces, hare achieved a

which woald seem to place theni'bernnd tltenjach of
crit'cinl, fearing nothingfor the reriewvr'lo do

some striting feature, 01 call attention foioniefrei trait
which may characterize each fievpjoduction. Tonoraodeni
XdreKst does this rcmarkapply with greater justice than to
Uic author of 'pAioy xxt Pbisciple. Every succe.&ir
workof Jlrs. Grey's seems td evolve sdaie new tmlh, some
newgjrtue, which she inculcates through, a lueduuuut once
the most powerful .and pleasiqgl - ' -

"In this her latest and moit elaborate production, tfie
characters, both maid and female, are :ilt influenced by one
orother of ihe two lead iu inceutirei tdhranan action
siOx orPRixartB-a- nd the sequence which mark the piid-ance- of

thesonD03imra?entsare most natnrallritui
fu,lfwn-- Jicr vemrt-uiteK- i

wearerallednpontomTpteapraywonthelofuVgen- -
.w . . . .Hv.11u1u1u1uw.Uilu UUi;ujut.
mitv of Tatb6t ato most admirablr nmtraxin) with t
beartlessnesR-o- f St. John; jrhlle the ibgnit of Annesler, tho
fnvolitvof Minna, nndtlieriillifulneji of old. Sarah, are all
merged in that most masterly conception Ellen Perciral
the very persouiGraUon pf the anUafipy class" who, posses-i- n

easily excitable tcniperamentv with'-n-
o sustaining inthP

enceare ever the rictinucflbeirown vpywiplnoss whose
lite is a'lifTerDdmgconnTct between a. Trisli tii'do right and
a to dan n. Jfav our fair rtfiilers learn from
the truly unhappy CitefiCthUovelyJbmV!nbuided cirl th.it
I'assion unehccieJ br J.'rineiple must erer termir ate in

tho seeds of which, though aiwii by jEl!en Per-civ-

wereproihicUreof such bitter fruits to lh discarded
ILadyCaldwell - ' i

w nig w J " ' L.' K. 1XLU.1. JLOTCk 9U

CTKILLA, A Tjls, T5r 'tKe'antlior of The IntiUilV
three volumes of tlie Englisli Edftion complete in" one. .

HARRY CO VERD.VEE'S COURTSHIP, xXo What cams
or rr. By the Autberof " Frank. FairleigL,!' . ''Lewis

Man," etc.; etc
Th lllllm-- if "Prii'nV'S,.lrI1 Ul. A -- .1tP- - muu niumii-'- i

two or the most interesting books of the- - dar, hai excelled
leraa himself 111 lus work of Harrr Corenlale'i Courtsliin."
Iturullm f h most exqui.-nt- rtrawkij ofth humariclur--&dp- r

ami rrnllowifh 4.1.. iPwi mtimj nn,i ;n4Ancarr
tcre'SL AthtMrhn. '

Kacr. s parkjipgi ami inarjtsdlir the touches of true genius.
Tho author las sounded Ibe depths of thejiucian heart,

society with kcei eje, (intf a:d bdilt bare Vtth a
viridnevjof cofanngand arauraiyof disscctiou which strike
forcibly, and retain firm hold of IhcafJentloa of the reader.

rmluStrarg Gaittte.' 1'

Eiinal, and iii many respects sujienof, to thebcseiforls of
Dicken a.charming story ofa lover's wooing, and a xpeak-in- e

digucrreolypo 6t life and maimers. Critic. ,
Tor sale by K. ITAGAN".

1IODERX FURTATIOXS. 4 JfpvtL, by Citharino Sin
clair-ronth- or of " Beatrice 11 ..!..- - m t

HARRYASIITONVor, fiwWui' tub Wat, by the
authof of" Jlinnie Grer.' "GnslloAVard-- " ik.

AM.fof by rjolyl&I F.iI4dVX.

EHCi'CLCPEDIA OF EELIOIOTJS KNOWLEDGE;
Or, Dictionary of the Religious Biograpliy.

All Religions, Ecclesiastical History and Missions.
Containing definitions of all religious term; an impartial

accOunt ofthe principal christian denominaSons that hare
ended in the world from the' birth of Christ tothe present
day.'withtheirDoctrmes.ReligiousRites and Ceremonies,
aMellas those of the Jews, Mahoinedaosr and .Heathen
Nations; together with manners and customs of theEas
lustratire of the Holy Scriptures with ,a xlescriptioa of the
Tarious Misslonarr Stations thronjliout the'Globe. just
pnplished. Forsffleby jiinli " JOHNyORK SeCV.

A.PresbyteriitUiCler)grman.Lboking(br'theChurcli. "
The followers of Christ. ByThos. A. Kempis;
Tales of tho Sacrament; -

The LTves of the Fathers of the Desert ; -- '
The Elevation of the SojI to God y - .

tiThe IjfebftheTllessed nrn'Ma'ry;
The Spirit of Prayer; A Manual of Cjitholic'DeTotion;
The Key to Heaven; or; a Manual of Pray erj
The Golden Manual or, a Guide Id fShoUc Deyoium;

, For sale by junH . J0HX.T0RK:jCa
Webster's Speeches, complete in six volumes;-'Clay'- a

Life - 'ana Specches;
Life and Letters of Joseph'Sfbry.

: .Legare's Works; .

' Pre?cottV Conquest of Mexico; '
sir; ' hPrcscott's Conqucsfof Peru:

Trescott's Ferdinand aud Isabela; ... .J;
Prescott's Critical and MLscellanccus Eisays,--Bancrof- t's

nistory of the United States: ' .
Webster's Octavo and Quarto Dictionaries. ''"Filf" iirr By

J0H.VrV0RK,A-C-

HEW BOOKS.
"YUSEFor tho Journey of the Faug 1" X Crusade in the

East, by Ross Browne.
ESSAY'S AND MISCELLANIES, Choice' Cuttings fiom

the Manuscript of Grace Aguilar." '

ROMANCE OF STUDENT LIFE ABROAD, by Richard
B. Kimball, author of Leger," Ac. - ,

J'U t. JUiAlKij mom-Milag- Twenty. Years Ago, sec-
ond edition, by Mrs. Caustic. ' ,1'

CHAMBERS' REPOSITORY of Instructive Tracts.
Lectures lo YouuMeu on Important SubjecLs.
The Beauties and Deformities of Tobacco Usine or its

LndicronS and Solemn Realities.
Tor sale by fjuly21 CHARLES W. SMITH.

WESTERN intlTAEY INSTITUTE.
Drennon Springs, Henry corjnly, Kg.

THE first term of tho seventh, annual session ofthis t
commences Ihetnmu Ji.riji..w.i. Q

.lWandthes,Koaderaioothtyfrrt JuonJatfin tht

The Facultyconslstsof nineexperienwd professor?. Tho
number of cadets in attendance last session was 227, of
whom 15 were from Tennessee. The course of studies em-
braces the Scientific course of the U. S. Military Academy

thorough instructions in History, English 'Literature,
tho Greek and Latin Languages. Students are admit-

ted to a select course, including Civil Engineering, Modern
Languages, Book Keeping, with Commercial practice and
other branches at theiroptirn.

The Military feature is not introduced merely to diffuse
Military knowledge, but to promoto discipline, health and
physical development.

Chargesrortuition, boarding, room, fuel, lighLs, washing,
serranU' attendance, and u' of farnitnre and aims Sill)

terra. Surgeon's fee $3 per term. For further infor-
mation address A. O. Smith, Ei, Louisville, Ky.. Smith A
Johnxon, C7 Magazine street, ew Orleans, or B. R.Johii.

oapermiendent. july2il ldiniw-- t

OODS AT REDUCED FIUCEsT-- A the
VX season is advancing I will offer my stock, of Summer
Goods of every description, at such reduced prices as will

satisfactory to all. I have a large and beautiful varietr
Indies' dress Goods. Mantillas, Ac, Ac., to wbich,I wonfil

ouiu.il iue aiieuuon 01 ray inenas ana me pnolic: j
JAMES-XICHO-

July 22 No. IS, corner Square and Market St.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.

THE next session of this popular Institution will
the first Monday in September, and continue .tea

months with the exception of tho Christmas holidays.
The male Department will be as heretofore, under the

charge of C. W. Callender, A. 31., Principal, and Professor
Ancient and. Modern Languages, and Pure and Mixed

Mathematics. Vrvt. Thomas 1'. Hatch, A. It, will have
charge ot the Scieotitic and English Departments

The Institute is pleasantly situated on the Murfreesboro'
Turnpike, five mill 1 from Jtashrille. The Geological and
Minenlogical cabinet is very large; which, with an exten-
sive and beautiful collection of Botanical specimens, and an
excellent Philosophical and Chemical apparatus, affords pe-
culiar advantages to Students in the Scientific Department.

Expenses par terra of ten Koaths.
One halfdue in advance.

Tuition in Classical, Mathematical and Scientific
Department, - - - . ' . jgj 00

English Department, - .... 20 0
or German, (extra) . . j 16 OO

Incident 1 fee, - . . . . . -- ' 200'
uoara per wees tn prttaUfamUifi) iuclndm" 'Waaiinir.

and Lhte iSl 75 to $ rn "
For furtherparticulars, address a W. CaBender. A. iL, JL

July 17, 2m. Chhlrmiiif Trustees. in

LAM WARH A'TS We ure baying and paving,
very highest prices for LAND WARrtANTsTrer-son- s tion.

at a distance having warrants to sell by sending to oj
,bymailorotherwiso'majr depend on getting the'nigbest

at which they are seUing at the time in fashrih'e, and
cash remitted orpaid toorder.' ' -

iulJr ' ' 'yebpeab'd co:c :

jUi. SwtVUVLIAJMS. has become Interested in ouri
business which will still be conducted under the ntyle Main
firm of fjnlyl3J JOHNSON, HORN A CO.

JSETRf PUBLICATION S.
JSP t BBCyiTS YTSEF.

MV. XiiBlsasitY! & O.hnv0 just rewired -
"'VUSEn'S'CnUSADE IN TITE EAST. A Narrative of
Peraoo) A(lvfMureud Norela in the Shai(St1ie Medi

terranean, la Asia Minor, Palest ioe .aaA Sjru. Tflth no
inerous eogranngs. ' i . xa r

Wit n.ilrwv9- - onA Instruction ire all united hi tbeJS

Lsc"Sn,l.r papers. rciyn e we- lonno iir
if"T

!Fx1 Bj.$;Cp.harc also just received
POPE-- riouSvaiiEAD, withPlftxman'iillujiTitiona.
B03WELVd J0IU;3ON, with Ulustrationa

rlJSiAjjsiqcS NOVELS. 5r. calf.
nAZpTS WQKK3, 11 v. caiC

4 UAZLErTS. m'E OF XAPOtEAiT, 4
x

arJ-fes.- - .. ''

01O BOOKS. - i

,W(; T.BERHV &. CO., haverecentldceived
1. feichardn'aCTarisiilIarWe,7
2. Richardson's Pamela, 4 to; ''
6. Mjles coveraaie, iransiatrai el the Bible.
6. TuSpcctator, TaKlarand Qsirdf&n, tl ra full

morocco, (gut, 179. I June 1r

HEW JJKGXISH BOOKS,

W. T. JIITRItY & CO. have jnst received
THESAUliqS OFExaU?!I WORDS ASD PIfK'ASE3
Clussifieianttarrangcd jo as i fcottitaie the Express... a

of IltiVadit in LUerarr Gmposition, lie peier Mar
Kocet i3ecoftd'eliriibh rerisel and enlanreJ. to: dolh

EDGES-Bein- 0ekpliS of Alphabetical Reference for
ercrr subject of human inquiry, embracing: Ancient anj.
Modem LiteraturelUstorjr.t'iwIand Ecclesoiastioil C hior

.E?6F ?&SraF'.,., 'eiSrBphjr aud ToporpUTt Law and
Government, S?ocjij i&rofltuv, PhiltoojAr, Mathemat:c
PJgwcnLcience. Chemistry, (Jeotogr and Mineralogr. x.'

"pgr, Ratonr, JIcdMsino, i'arjrr sod Antnmr. Agncni.ure,
M.ic- - I 12 vuU. Hra half calf.

iWcTOIttAI. SUAKSPE.VTJK-X4B- aI Edit.-.-

SHAKHPRVRESDUAMAXIC WORKS AXD POEJIH

With a Biographr; ami Studies of his Works. Br CUM-:- .

lvniglitl 3 vols. Sro.. full ealf. The Text of this Edition u

printed in a dear and. Tjeautiful tjrpe exfeaulug acros. tv

page. JUny hendred wod cats ilui4rale ttw vrorx, ana u
'eaclfpfayi short critical doliceis sil.fpd.

4. BOWELL'S (JAMES)LIFE OK hit. SAMUEL JOHN
Teur tetheHebnde, with Xot. bv

I SirW. Scott, Edited by th? Bight Hon. John A ikon Crock
.- - - -

j r ti
much. additional' matter. Witu portraits; royal, bvo; cic.i
- 5iBYR0X,S(Lord) POETICAI, WORRS LIFE AND
LETTERS. By Thomas Jfoore. Collect! acd Arranged,
with Xotes aud Illustrations. Library Edition. Plates, lu
"rols Foolscap Svc. ...

6. LIFE AXtJ WORKS OF ROBERT FBRGCSOV --

Plates. 1 vol. Foolscap, 8ro. Cloth.
ASD C0RRKSP0XDE5CF

F" rTII0M.S MOORE. Edited br Lord JoHn Rusll, M

P. Vota. Ill, and IV, post Sro. with Portraits of Sir J;I.n
Stevenson and Samuel Rogers, E.; ami Vignettes: b7 T
CreSvrickj'lSA, of 'the Meeting of tlie Waters, and Moore
Residence at Mavfield.

fe'LYELfetiir' Charles) M.IXUAL OF'ELEMEST
RV GEOLOGY; Or, the Ancient Changes of the Earth ar I
its Inhabi?ants,-a- 3 illustrated by Ceolojical Monomec'
Toilrth and entirely rerueil edition, llluittrated with mar",
plains and wood cuts.

9J LYELL"SSir Charhs) PRIXCIPLESOF GEOLOtA ,
or, the Modern Changes of the cirth-sn- its Inhab.tanr .

JcaasicUrcd is inmtralive of Geotef.r. Iftath and n' xc' t
reriwil edilioa. IUostraied.wItli Maps, I'lalei and N oc.J
cuts.
'

10.! L.MB,S(Charles)COirLETEWORKS-Latcsta-nd

beot edition, touaiulh- - priofed, half calf.
k Wl. COOK"S(GaptainyrU RKK;VO Y AG tS ROUND TUF

WORLD, Illustrated with iiHHereus Maps and EngniTici
2 vols.

12vBURKfey mund) WORKS AND CORREbPOV .

DEXCE, 'newr6LHIoii in S veU.

.; EIELgISG"S (Henry) WORKS, complete e xzl.
with a Memoir of tao Author by Roscoe.

li. MACKINTOSH'S (Sir James) MISCELLANEOUS
WORKS, complete-- in 1 TeL

15,.MIICTEB (DrTbonas) GALLERY OF NATI P.F.

ii PIdoHataitil Descriptive Ton- thraugh Creation, 1 !:- -.

trative of the Wonders of Astronomy, PhyMcal CocjraphT,
and Geolosy.

16. J0HN31,ON'S(AIexadifrKeithPIIYSlCAL ATLU ,
OF'NATCRALPHE.VOME.VA, 1 vol. it.

17. THE DRAMATIC AND POETICAL WORKS OF
JOANNA BAILLIE, complete in one vol.

IS. PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS
k Of SIR. WALTER SCOXT. 9S vols, calf

W. T. B. & Co. liavo also Jusr received
AVEBSTER'S fDiniel) COMPLETE WORKS, la u vols,

few beautiful copies.

. - LARGE ArCTIOTI SALE

DRV GOODS, &c, &c,
JtY A. J. PFA'CAX,

;Tusjday. and.Wedaesiay, Anjoit IS and IT, 1853,
T-- dotfVnt lit Sionh of Svenwr Bich irUfayt rtte

X WILL sell on TCESDAY, and WEDXESD IT.
18th and 17th, l?Sg, rerr farre stock ofST VPLH ni

FANCY DRV GOODS, received by late arrivals.
, I invite tha attention of the trade and merchants general-
ly to this isale. as the Stock is ne it and embraces the ncL- -.t
itvlcs of LADIES DRESS GOODS, and OENTLKME N (

,yEAR,allof very superior qnalitv, direct from the Fac
ries in the UniledStates, and grea't variety ot French, Br
ish. Balian, and German anportatiotis, upon consignment,
and drderod to be Closed.
' The Muck to be sold embrsees a large line of French, Lc'
giul and EncIMi CIotB and Casner, bteek and co!orol
Satins, black Silts of all width, Fancy Drea.--i Silks,Frcn-- h
Lawns and Muslins. Berate, Braa de.Lnine, Cut Berge,
Satin Striped do, Dotted Swta, Tarleton. Swiss Mnslms,
Nainsook do. Book do, Jooott Cambrics, white and colorl
Cambricrs, India India Twills. Swiss Iosertinjj an !
Rhjinj Jaconet do, wide Silk and Thread Lace and Ed
inor. Bonnet Ribbons. Satin and Silk Maatoa Ribbons jf a.1
widths, Glores and HosieiT, Silk and Thread; green ac 1

blneBerage. Linen Hdkfs, Fans. Black and Faner Silk Onrat, Marass do. BWefaed Ma-ho- s amf DriHmes, Brow
Muslins and Driuings, CoIUxwdw, Buriaj and Brown Lin-
ens. Fancy Prints Black. CiUurT. Green, RubrandFurnj
ture Prints,. Damask and Turlier Red Prints, and a ve-- v

Urgestockof Truiimhifrs. A huge Stock of Linens adLinen Dress Goods.
WITn ISO CASES or BOOTS and SHOES, HATs arJ

CAI'S.
BonneiofaII qualitias, oamauling of Gimp. Straw ar.l

Leghorn, of new' styles;
i The stock Is Tery large, well aworted. and will be t Ii

freelv.
' ZSTAERMS LIBERAL

AND. J. DL'XCAX.

FUTURE SALES.-1- SS.
- SepC 13th, 14th and 15th Oet 11th, lSih anl l!th,

Kor. 16tb, lth and Kill. Doc. IStli, 14th and 1 tL
jnlvSO:;. a. J. 1).

' PITBLIC SALE OP GB0CEHIES.

0XWED5ESDAV, 10th August, 18J, we will oQrat
highest bidder:

109 Hogsheads Louisiana Sojpir, all grade,
200. packages Moksdes and Synip;
50" boxeoi Manu&ctured Tobacco;

S0.O00 Regalia and Pnncipe Cigars, sll grades;
500 kegs Sboenberger Aaib, all sixen;
2(K) boxes 8X10. 10X12. and 18X13 Window Ghsr,
100 bbls Green Stnebraville Coppera;
100 boxes Summer Tallow Candtes:

1 10O " Vm Soap;
m ' Fancv do;
50 package'' Imperial and Gunpowder Teas;
2-- bbls Mason's challenge Blacking;
50 casks England Soda;

With various other articles.
The goods will be put up in our usal quantities, w.th

liberal privileges.
TkEns. or Sale. All soaw under tHOO, Cash. All sums

orer$200, four months for approved endorsed notes para,
blcinoneoftbecitrl&inks.'july!9 td W. II. GORDON' A CO.

NOTICE. Tho Stockholders ofthe Nashville andRjilroad Com pan jr are requested to meetat Nashville on the 16th davof Angnst, 183, for tbe pur
pose of electing Board of Directors: a suffioienev of stock
having been obtained to organize.

THOMAS HARDING,
J,,,J2,, Cbamnin.

TT'pH SAXE- - A Farm rontaimug i8 aeres of land.
cKmiIfs from NVhvUle, und near the Lebanon

improvement are a twwtory framed house,
with fire rooms; two story poreli in front and porch buck, an
etcel.ent cellanagotxlkitehcn, servants mom, and oibcr

There are also on the preaiies a peach an.!
apple orchard, cherry ami other fruit tree, and two good
spring. The whole premises well enclosed wilh gticd
fences, cross fences, 4a For terms apply to

R. X. BALLOWE,
jull9 Oml AgX So. 17 Desderiek st

JOII.V SOM.IVAJT & SOXS, j

. C0SIMISSI0K 1EEBCHAKTS AKD AGENTS'
For the Sale of Leaf Tobacco, Cotton. Proviiians, and

Western Produce Generally,
lUleirnre. Mil.

RirzBCCczs. Dr. F. Robertson. James Walker, Esfi.
Messrs. Johnson. A Home. Nashville. Tenn. janer rtmttr

JOHN H. DAVTE3, J0NE3 & C0.K
104 ami ICt If'iShm St., nr. Join, Xur' irt.

TMPORTERS of Gentlemen' Furnishing Goods, Hoiierr
Gloves Suspender. Crami, Searft, Ai selected in

France 'England 'nd Germany, br one of tlu firm resident
Europe, which eruurtrt to porchujers tbe newest od most

desirable goods in (tie line; als, rawrXustiireiB ot tht cele-
brated Potent Shirts. Stocks mi Tien of tvrry ceicrip..

Purchasers will find the-st- k well liiritf tluir Jt--
lentfcin- -

. . t
JsceSi Iru.

Txvswiixctsorr. jxapPRTOR. 119. .irtiox. tt wuiwsov
TfiLKUfso.v, ruvoit & no.,

COHJUSSIOtf, GHOCERYJUTD FORWABIjIITO". XEBCHAJCTiS,
Street, betwoen Madlaja and Monro , kjiaphlj

'July 21 lm. ifcj. d J5i.


